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CIlA.PTFA I 
DlTIlOOOCTIOI 
Ian.l ca-mt1U. 1ft Utah cOAtitme to lose larp mabers o~ their 
popW.aUon. eo-tt .. vitAl tJ1e hiaheA b1rih rate are, 1rt the .. In, tho_ 
~ haw decreased eat or I'8II8fned relati"'17 ataUonarr in recent years. 
intl1v1duala '*0 move. 
Joseph A. Geddea)l states that the tDtal ou~te troa Utah 
... 
~ 1935-1940, 118ft 26..84', and the ~t8', 20,513. 111. follow-
ing t1gvea 1nd1ea- how ex\eIusl .... mipaUoa 1'raat the State bas been: IfOut 
of a total 11v1Dc populatioa of fAJ6.n7 'Wbo vue born 1a Utah, 433,'78 
were UYifta 1n ftah 1a 1940, va.,t.s W),239 or 28.6 per eel ..... 11'ri.ng 
in other state. (fable 1). ~ eoatrast ld.tb thi.8, of Utah'. total popula-
tiOB of S~.)lO l1vbtg in 1940, 83,,_ ".. bom in other atates.·* 
Utah 1. obv1OWJly a stete that bas Mea exportlftg populatioa. 
Table 1 hldieatee ..... , in tbe JIala, utah people haw beea lOiDI upon 
leataa the State. Here one "'8 that a larpr nwaber of ou~ta 
are in the neartlr atates 8UCh as LIMo aDCl Caliromia. 
Accord.1.1Jc to tbe I&d ted States Ceuwt;J' Utah population has 1noreased 
traa 'Z16.749 in 1900, to S~.'l.0 1a 1940, aDd 688,862 in 1950.· In 1940, 
the total fUll popu.latloa iB Utah w.s 244,817 and %16,344 111 19S0. 
1. Joseph A. Geddu, 1tI'l'l4.9A, A l]Wl. JJl. Isa1ii Ja.!l.1tli.. Atricnltural 
1xper1aen.' StaUoa Bulletin 1'0 • .323, 19.46. p. 10. Log., Utah. 
Utah State Agrlcul tural Col.1ep. 
*. :M1gratioa ftcuraa tor tile 1940-1950 decade haft not been publillhed yet, 
ao the 1940 ceuwJ 1. ued tor mipatloa 8'tatisUca. 
:~ i 
Callf'orala 
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173,2)9 
.. 12 states eontalfaing the h1,ghe8'l nt.1Dib&r 01: Utah born people 11v1Dg 
in 19.40. 
2 
Four remote rural COUIlUes, liIezT, Sea Juan. Xaae &ad Piua. vUl be 
gi.... speoial oou1dere.Uoa in tida stud.7 iAre£erenee to the 1ater.tt of 
hip school at.llden's to a1grate traa •• 11" 0* III padUes. 
T.1de 2 &1wa the population grovtb ill the aboYe eoaUu owr a 
period of SO ,.n.2 ha 1900 to 1920 the populaUoa of "17 Couat)r 
.1DereaH4 OOD81derabl7. 11hereas :troa 1930 1.0 1940. 1t r_"daed stati01llU7, 
&ad ;traa 1940 to ~9SO. a aipll'"1CGt decrease took plaee. 
Ia San Juan County, ftOW1JY8rj there haa bee • coastaat iaorease all 
tttrough the years from 1900 to l~~. OJ;' the tour o·OUl'ltiea c=cemed, 
San Juan 1s tba one that. has aetaal17 gained most in population -during 
the pa.~ tive deeadft. the discover.! of UJ'mlillDl, tIl this ana, and the 
extension of agrie:alture tdnce the t1tt'!l .0£ the oentury. have been in part 
respoaa1ble for ibis 1Acreaae. 
Kaa. eounV. OIl the other Mad. has a s1igJlt deerea .. in population 
be1NaeD 1900-1910, J'et betwea 191.6-19.40, tlwt population increased 
eoBSiden.~. ami ill the lu\ decade (bet1feea 1940-1950) the popultlti!;)U 
dropped. ;froa 2,561 11l 1940, to 2.299 -Ul 1950. 
Piute County has shown p.1ne ~Uld lO'sses Biaee 1900, but the ovar-all 
pic'tare eh.owa a net 105s 1a population 0YaI' the halt century. 
hom 1940--19SO,. the urban areas p1D&d ill popu.l.at1.oa, largely as a 
result ot tile deTelopaalt of war ~8 and 8teel production 1a the 
sta'te.3 WhUe 12 OOWlUes ga1ned popula~i<m.J. 17 or the 29 oouati .. lithich 
lien l.st urban ~ Ii decl1ne.4 
there tIU an ..... ot births over deaths in Utah 1a 19SO.S {21,)S4 
2. 81:d.aath c. .. of the 1Ja1ted Sktes,Urd.ted Sta.tea Bueau Qf the 
e. ... 1940. 
3. Ibtd •• 1950 Populatioa Iepo~ P. 44.. ~~ :~o .. 
4. Ibid., Table 12. 
s. lIoDtb17 'ltal. Btatt.Ue. BulleUa. April. 19S:1. UattedStatee Puhlle 
Beal tb Beniee. 
fable 2. Popula~OIl of .....,.. Saa l-.a .. Kau and Piut. Comltiee of 
Utah, trora 1900-19S0 
Counties 1900 1910 1920 1930 i 19AD 1950 
..,.. .:. 4,611f1 6,7~ 7,4ll 7,042 7,m2 6,304 
San J'l.Vlll 1,,023 2.371 liYl9 3.496 4,712 5,.315 
.KMe 1,811 1.652 2 .. 054 2.2.35 2,S6l. 2,299 
P1ute 1.954 1,7)4 2,710 1.956 2,20.3 1,911 
4 
5 
births as caapare4 to S,042 deatba). Tbi. 1s s1Jdlar, in III general vq, to 
the ratio betMeen blrtAs aDd 4eatba 1D Utah since 1911.6 
Table' presenw data Oft the birth raw, death rate, ad natural 
iDoreaae ill Utah tor the yean 1917-194.;'. From 1917 to 19-21, the birth 
rate has be_ on •• deol.1De. .P.r<:a 1922 011, the birth rate haa been 
i.ncreaa1q cona1dera'b17. Table 3, also 1adlcatn that the dutb rate has 
bHA deolin1Dg a1Dce 1918, vita a area:ter degree of stabUlty achieYed 
since 1<)28. The ex __ or births OYer deetlUldecliAed .troa 1917 t.o 1931, 
, and ·raa1ned .~t stable ~ the 7ear8 of the depre88iOl1, 19)1 to 
1971. I t })epa to riae apia 1Bnad1a te17 after the 4epre01on_ 
i 
I'r<s 1940 Up to F.~ 1953, utahutural i.crease UlOUllted 
to 12),544 penona (165,080 biri11a. cm.4 41,4)6 death.) 7 This clearly 
iadJ_u. how rap14l.y •• population of the state 1. hlc~1ag. Thi • 
.-eral 1aereue 1e also t7,picalot ttl. tour counties be1Dg studied, oal7 
pedlaP8 more so, ·beeause the blrtth rate 1A nral area. uaual17 exceed. taat 
of •• vbaA. With .. ~ as nea, tbe raral arne aft appa.ND.t17 
t-llDc •• efreet of populaUa pre8SUl'88 *icb are oreat1ac eond1t.ioes 
that are eoadacl ft to N.ftl. 7GBth a1&nUoa. 
The Momoaa, _0 coaaUtute the -JoriV poup i.a Utah. have 4nelopeC. 
S01I8 atroa, eultural 'boatle, .. aft general17 proa4 to coasider .... _1ves 
a peotlllal' people. this 1'eel.1att of 1dent4t1catiOtl wi t.h their 1"81111011 a:nd 
, •. Koatbly Yital 8\aUsU_ BW.1eu.a. AprU 19511 Urdted State. halth Bern_. 
6. SUteeath 0._ of the lJ.a1ted sta .. , Vital Statistics of the t1a1ted eta..... 1942. Part 1. 
? Jfcatbl7 Yl"tal .. tUUM Iapon.. Ualtad Statu DepartMat or Health, 
Eduat.101l, aDd Welfare. 1952. AprU 17. 195). 
6 
Table). Birth ratea. death rau..s q4 utun.l. ~ (exo ... of birth 
rates O¥er death rates) o£ Utah. 1917-1943 
191'1 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
192) 
1924-
1925 
1926 
J..tm 
1928 
1929 
19)0 
19,1 
19)2 
1933 
1914 
1935 
19" 
1971 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
m 1.000 pqgglAU_ 
111rt& Death 
rate rate 
}o.7 
3).1 
29.2 
31.2 
31.9 
29.7 
28.8 
29.1 
28.2 
26.6 
2.5.7 
25.1 
24..4 
2,.1. 
2).4 
2).1 
22.8 
24-1 
24.1 
2) •• 
24.0 
24.8 
24.0 
24.6 
25.0 
:0.4 
28.2 
10.4 
14~2 
11.0 
U.S 
10., 10., 9.' 10_-' 9.2 
10.4 
9.S 
10.1 
10.0 
9.9 
8.7 
a.s 
8.A. 
9.2 
9.6 
9.7 
9.4 
9.1 
8.1 
8.9 
8.) 
8.4 
S.J 
Exeep 
of births 
aye.r dea1!l\1 
20.3 
1&.9 
13.2 
19.7 
21.4 
19.2 
19-.' 
18.6 
1-<1.0 
16.2 
16.2 
1,.6 
14-4 
1'.5 
14.1 
14.6 
14.4 
14.9 
14.S 
l.4.1 
l.4.6 
IS.7 
1;.) 
15.7 
16.7 
19.0 
19.<) 
'1 
settlement period of Utah, of the doctriDa or ptheriDg 'Wh1ch was .'tres" 
by the dOlldnau\ religious faith. Great reUc10us mot1vaUoo. proridea a 
very sWoDg pull factor that 8~'" oQ1lRxdty u.s. Despite all these 
moent1 ... to remain in their ~\1e8 ad state, a greater maher of 
people are lMY1Dg U. Rate til_ are Id.p-aUDg to the state. 
'!be d1speralOli o£ populatioa trOll the sta1Je began ·around the turn of 
ova C0MUD1V to 11ve .114 .... °ta Utah. 
!be aa1W."e ad apt"'" of m.1gr&Uoa 1& tftah 18 .. that it repre __ _ 
&11 interest1ltc aaa vltal suhJect of social hlYfttiaaUoa. It 18 !«c that 
Ia ~ it haa ... poiate4 0\1t 1& thl" •• pter that a areat l'.lUIlber 
of reddat. of utah 1.ve tll.1r "'.,'\7 aa4 state. Soae n.ide 11& ~ 
state., oth .... have 1ID'¥'edas tar as Texas tmd 11ft York. I't bas also __ 
po1ated. out that in the £ov count1ea .. Uoaed above, the .... haa Deer! a 
dMNa .. of popul.aUon be~ 19.40 aftd 19S0,w1th the exceptioa of 81m 
Jua. 
8& ... ' SIt ... pro» .. 
In this st.miT, the authOl" iDteDda to _ow that migratIon in rural area. 
of Utah, at. least 1a the fOflJ! Sou~ Utah Couatie. untioned, isacceler-
ated tv' certain eocio-ecOllOld.c condi tioae which are characteristic of 
American cu1 ttue ia gaMftl, _d vM.. are saaewhat aecentu&\ec! by eul tunU 
ccn-di tiona exiat1ac in tlWf social me11u of Utah. 
1ib.at. are the maiD factora faat ac1ua~ 1Dtlueace the intent of rt.tral 
youth w Idpa_ troll their .wi-aliU .. ? 
M1cratiOll troa the sat. of Utah ad 1ta loaal co FRudt-les haa been 
~t1lm0U8 81aoe tile tura of the ec'tur7. acept tor the periocl 1940-1950. 
i 
Social &ad eeotit:a14 Coad1U0I18 have exeroise4 appueat,17 a strong intlueace 
to 1Dd.1l_ t.be J'OWII' people to 1-... thetr eoamml tie.. In the _in, these 
influencea are: k1acl of eaplQl'Eat 3vaUaltle to the 70l1R1 people, the 
role eduoatloa plqeill job tm1a1ag, the populatiOllpN8aura that ex1ats 
ill certaia area. as a ftsult of hlab \d.rth rate~ anti other soe1al tactors 
tMt affeot the persoaal adj •• ~t of the 1DdtvtclDal ill hi. CCIIfRll'1ty--
§rlma Rt. ... Minh 
In 19S1-1952, .... n of tbe ~t of Soe!ol0C7, 1f'OrkiDg tbrougb 
the lbc'teaaiOll Serrice.t tl\ah state Ap1eultural Co11 .... _de a St1r't'frT 
of 882 h18It& •• 001 stat __ ia EkMthem U1lrab.. AtpteSt10anaire was prepared 
to secure iBt .... U_ ~ tile e.tuden\st !atet to aigrate, ud other 
svei.e.l tactors whlob are i1Iportant ill the Ute of student. that sight 
1a1'luace their latct to Jdgrate. 
the .tollow1aC .-atl .. vi11 be 1.l68d as a key' queatiOll throughout the 
stud7: -Alter b1&h .. 001 gra4utioa. vb.en do 700. vant. to U .. ,· StudAmts 
were aaked to ... the tol101d.ag. ... ~re Doe.·t lIa'tter. 
The llCa.!Uonda "'n of Peraooal1tr' vas &1 .... to lUch school st\d--. 
9 
'Dd.s test _sures the social adJ1ls1zaartt ~ the student.. 1n ret.renee to 
the social insU tutioos in the commua1 ty, «md the personal 114Jutaeftt o-t 
Gtudeatra in :reterence to the social inetitut10u in the C0IIl'IU1l1t7, and the 
penoaal adjuataeat or stu.denta in tema or their .. 11' f •• liDe. !he use ot 
this test in this stuci7 wUl be diaet1.$S8d iA detiaU la tbe last part or 
fllapter II. 
In order to explain 'What we actually .... .,. llip'atlon# let us reter 
to Iolad D1xon~ ldlo ho:148 that ~t1_ 1a .. JIO'Ilua. o£ people owr 
OQW!1den.:ble d1st.aue. and oa a larp scale 1d ttl tAle tatent10n of abandoa-
1DC their fomer hOlIeS tor &ODe more or 1 .... penlIiHat. DP dGicile.8 
*nils delta .. acta! a1paUoa. 1a th1s study.1hOW'Nr. actual Dd.gra-
idoa will .110\ be •• factor .tAt4led. Ia .... , .,.,1al. .,tlaa1e vlll 'be 
placed _ the lat.ea'\ ~ .~to ..... t.. 
It is lalova that la.rp ~ of 1'Otlth are Idgrat1Dc troa rural 
c<W'vdUee 111 Uta. 'lbe quaatiaa J'agruiDfl, U9 tlleH ),,0UIlI people reallsti-
~ appra181atr Ilip'aUOll 18 ,tema oL the MaT .odo eeQtlt.llj c £aeton 
1nYOlved' 
!hue. it 1. the 1ntatioa of fJtaMt.te eoue-1Dc a1cratloa, not" 
actual aigration. that w111 be c.c ...... h th18 stud7. !be s'twleftte' 
1BteDt< to ~ 111, or \0 1..... ... .1 ty, will be eoaaldered 1a teras 
ot bow .elJ" cbo1ce J'elates to other tIIportaat soe1al factors tnfi_ciDg 
the 11£. or the stadea\. 
0al7 a few .t4 the queati._ ~ to stud_tat latent to Jdgrate 
will be used in .!.s st.udy tit Con~ tabl .. will be prepared. to help 
10 
$. ~ ~r ~1.1d~ 1A tt~ t~*.m]:1' ·!tnrt the itt .. \ tDslgftiOtm 
hJi of .11~ ~~ by the ~_~ ~ thelr 
!atMtt. '!,~~_ 
c~ ktfl~~ of t~_j;. ~_~_k' ia~_~~ 
~II 
CULTURAL FACTOIS lJIr~ mE DlTDfT or 
HIGH SOBOOL _18 10 HIt'lB..lft 
11 
the· fOCN8 of part. A. iD 1818 chapter vlll be to present ,aeft.1 ia.roraa-
ti_ aboo.t students and their m~ to Id.gntte, aDd to ~ the 
relatioa o£ s1lu4eata t lntet to miJrate 1d.th the £ollov1ttB ~ae~Bt 
1. Sex and the iu .. t to Id.p'ate 
2. Sahool.a attea4e4 and the iaf,eat '" 1I1paie 
). Clas ... at aohool aad the iDtct to ~ • 
... " 
1. All. .!At k j,gta\ jQ m1sntv. 
staAd1al rep,rding a1adaU f oplniOft8 ~ "ration, it is n~ 
to stu47 the bo7a and airl ... ~, a1a_ tbq Mow nob aarked 
dirt ___ 1Jl their 1atat't to Id.grate. 
fable 4 aBova tbat 39.S per' 'ca\fp ~ the ..". la:tead to reu1n 1D 
their h .. to......... onl.7 32.4 per .-:t pnd'er to reaide elsewhere) 
another 2tt.l per _t- state ttat 1t does no" aatter were t.be7 11ft. As 
to the prls, 13.2 per cea' 1nt.ad to • .,. 1a the11' home ~ &ad 46.7 
per _t have the dea1re to aove ~ aad soth_ 40.1 par oea~ express 
1'tO pre-t8NQ~ !ida ~ latet tor lirla to Id.gate »1"8 ttl_ boys,. 
is bora oat _ tIM fact, that .... airia ~ Id.gate trs 8I8l1 C18!I1-
dUes aad rural 'areas ..... do .".... la b.1s at.ud7 of the depa:riure ot 
J.Vr&1 7ftth froa 1he1r palWital aaaes. 80mee Baa11toa. ,- totmd that ~ 
lIOMD lAwN hoM abou' t.lu-ee rears earlier ... 7GaRg __ • thataore V01lHIB 
l.eaYe .hoM 4uriDc tbe l8:th 7*tZ' 1haa 'AlIT other ace. but the rate ot their 
12 
departare con\1Jaiea to increase uat1l the 20th 701". As lor the YOUDC lIeA# 
the _xi •• ~ lea ... h<ae ~ Ole· 21st..,.." attar trit1cb. the rate 
gndtlttlly d'ropa_ Or as Bntce L. Hel~ atKl L If. Std.th,lO hold that the 
~ .,... .. t 1. ..lecU .... as to .., tai1ng lion t-.J.n \ban malM. 
Qd Sqwute t.oha'",s .ow t.Il.a~ the relatlouh1p of both. .... (\able 4.) 
to .. re .. atadents du1l'e 'to live is "ffeZ7 81.p1.flcat, (P •• (01). 
hiP schools atteaded in repN to ~ts' !atet t.o td.grate, 7able, 
, ~ that 33.8 per ceat of .tata'kt a~. V«11.,. KiP Soheol. pnf'er 
to reada 1a the1r hOM ~# as. ~ to .l6.8 per _t ot the ... 
i 
sahool 'Who wi8h to 110ft .• ~.* Yet. .. roe W,. 29.4 per calt an 
not aura .. en the7 ... t to .,.. or •• adD·. Haw ..... GD.l7 2, per nat of 
~ .~teDdtbg South a.r, JU.gb 8ohoo1 1ad1cate their "'1" to RaT. 
»bU. 71.S per cea~  to leave th-..u •••• 1\7_ or the .... ta 
at:t.aing South lraer7. 11.' par eet .Ihow'., apee1a.llaterHt ~ 
their 11atea~ to 1.Wla1a or l.eai4J. 
At .P1ute lI14b School tile ~ ~ tba., Xl" per ce\ dniN to 
1'5 eta.4£.8 per .. t 1r&teDd to ft814e el ....... It 1s qult. ~ tram 
the data 1a fable 5 that tile "Soritv of ...... '" attavHaa the 41tteret 
hiBh aahool.a 1D .. .tow .... u.. ataA ... __ to be .inld., of leaviag 
JarlaU_. ltowfttJ'. be ... scboGl.. 18 qulte .~'L Baa Juan 
Bi.&ll Sebool, at Bleadtac. baa 44.4 per UIIJ;.'\ -.ntiDc to l'WA1tl 1Jl their h-. 
!\able 4. \heN hiP school s~ desire to 11.,.. .. t.be7 are read7 
to settle .. 
Bo7s 
Girls 
~ 
Girls 
Total 
, -F~. I 
174 
56 
230 
13.2 
, .•. _! . L 
l?l 
28.1 100 
40.1 100 
)4.0 100 
13 
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the eduoaUoaa1 level of the s\udeBta 1. WlI7 unt.tom and agriculture 1s 
the !lOSt ex1aeAa1Y& ~ti._. 1be d1.ff.~ 1n intea't to 1Ddgrate 
~ COPJDRJt1es '1II1l7 be baa!.oall,. ex,plaJAed in the difference in eeonomi.(l 
OV~t,i.8 in th_ cn-nr1U... B1aad.1a&" for 1utanee. is & grcv1ns 
CQlII'Smi Vlll !be uraai_ ad.nea haft .0peae4 Up OPI~ tiN fo-r eaploJllGDt 
here, and agricultural ~101l is stUl t.aldaS' plan in the COUll. as a 
Ia order to ~. wha'l students di4· after high school gradUation, 
'tho author checked 14th \he. Secretaryfs Off1ee at both~tlc.llo and Sa 
.~ B1cb Seboola OCDCeftiag .. .1lldents 1dlo haw ttl:1'''47 graduated nnce 
19.48, to~~ if -tbey' aM left their .... IV ••• reatlte or .1& 
Qata .. that het.wee 1' __ 1952, ou\ of the 117 ~ta tdto graduated 
~ Sea lwm Klch Sobocl_ 64.1 per .. t lett tbeir oO_Ird\7 ~or ftr10ue 
ft8S;OU, aad the Jr .811.'»& lS.9 per oat stqecl 1a their hrae tcnat. or 
.... , 50 per cea~ got aanled., 33.3 perMa' ~ YOrkiuc. 'or the 
, 
naaa1n11lc 16.1 per _t,ao 1at0NaUOll vas aTilllable reprdhlg •• 1r 
~. furth ...... , of tboae wb.o graduated ira Monticello Stab 
School (69 ~te.) dttri:ag tile ... period, 65.2 per eeu~ l.ft their 
home _~aad )4.8 per. oeat at.qed b their OO!8imlv_ 
SuctIl tll141ap __ it iaposallil.e fO'r WI to u_ •• t the aetna! 
pwt'araaoa o~  1. in 11De v1th tbeu-reepQl_ reprding their 
latct to a.1grate as reflected 1a th1s s1itdy'. .." se. to follow the 
saM tread a. Nral ad.gnnu ~ ~ wo. accemt. to Harold '. 1lom 
ad Prtmk Lorimoftl:ll aft aotlfttec111" repulaiae fJtom ana. o'f 1_ empl~ 
.. t ad are .tt.raeted to a.ree.8ofrer.t..ng greater eeonomic,soelal, aM 
Table ". Where hiP •• 001 etua.au retdd:l.Dc at Kau, .P11lte, ....,., 
and Sera Juan Counties e%p8t.tt to live after graduation 
1 ; '". L :t_ 
Vall.,-
South Iaer7 
'Pi .. 
lforth ..,. 
~. 
Monticello 
laaab 
Salt Jua 
To'kl 
faller 
South ...,. 
P1ute 
~ ..., 
~ 
.. t1 .. 1lo 
lattab 
Sa luaa 
fotal 
; -: . r ; . ; LC t : t· , 
JI.\tn .'-___ ·101 UTa 
B~ Else- lloeaa It 
taw. where utter 
23 
32 
21 
8 
14 
16 
33 
44 
191 
33.3 
25.0 
22.8 
11.1 
)1.8 
21.9 
),3.3 
44.4 
28.) 
2S 
J$ 
43 
IIJ 
II 
33 
41 
2'; 
264 
36.8 
:n.S 
46.8 
S~.6 
25.0 
45.2 
41.4 
2).3 
39.1 
20 
48 
28 
24-
19 
24 
2S 
)2 
220 
29.4 
*51.5 
)0.4 
33.3 
43.2 
32.9 
25.3 
)2.3 
)2.6 
Total 
68 
l28 
92 
72 
44 
73 
99 
99 
6'15 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
l' 
wl'tural advantage •• 
). Clal".u ,eli .. J'AA..t.ba iatat jQ m11D:B~ 
~ troa. fresbmeA to senior. Across th1.8 ~, the response o£ students 
vat'1ed oouiderab17 tor tbe 00,... 'lable 6 shova that ot tbe 86 tnshaan 
l.'Iara~ 47.7 per cant iat.d to ~ 1ft their Ot "111#7_ as 0Q8lps.red to 
26.7 per- cent 1Jho pre£er to ftS1de .l~ 0nl:J' :0.1 per cent ot the 
seniors are tldNdD& of res.iJdnc. Apparettu" as the 1lOft __ tu.re males 
E_ the proapect of leaviq schOol aad their 1waecU.ate 1\tturej they are 
,.m0r8 real1sUc about ha'Vi.aa to l7IIlke Up their iliad. about their future in 
their ccammi v. 
~ 
All t.c the cu-ls 1Jl reprd to classes at school (t&ble 7)s the 
art_ROe betveea 01 ..... !a not sip1ficaat. 
Ia pan A of th1s mapter, the s1al4ent.t btat to leew their 
co_md:_ lsdeol4edl7 related to •• C¢8'mi v 111 wid. thes live, the 
sex of the penon. aDd to aoae extea.. tor the -.le a' least. the claa. 
or the ande he 1a in .'.ch08l. 1he v14e 4ittenmce be ... bo7a and 
gtzl. ·aad thet~ 1ateat to Jd.grate~ .... it ~ to study these two 
categorie. separate17 .. 
It ha. been t'0Ull\i that, ~8 atten41ag dlftel'8Dt h1ah acltoola Y&1'7 
in their 1Iltat to redde .1 ...... 0 !biB YU'!a\10ll .... to be nlated 
to •• _tat of avalla1dJ.lt¥ or job ~t.,. ill •• ace lUit7 or area.. 
Sea Jue 111ch Sebool s\udeau, t .. hlatan.ce. haft .. opportlad't7 lJ-orldag 
in the 1D"G1_ Jd.aN aow opeftt1a& 111 that area. Th1a.1I&7 expl.am, :bl 
part, that the largest ....... ot sta.dcts exprees &. dealre to reuaaJ.D in 
Table 6. Clue a\ eehool and tbe hlteat of the JIale stt.utents \0 
~-
-. 
, ! 
Sophoaore 
J'untor 
Sophomore 
J'mtior 
41 
4S 
44 
26 
156 
4'7.7 
53.6 
39.7 
~ d 
t -
.. p, 
23 
Z7 
31 
Y1 
118 
J8.5 
31-.3 
i 
22 
12 
J6 
33 
1O) 
25.6 
14., 
)2.4 
34.4 
Z1.3 
17 
86 
SA. 
111 
96 
371 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
~ 
Soph<8Ore 
~ 
Sophomore 
J11l'd.or 
Where students desire to live 
BOBl8 .1SlSe- bOtitSu' t 
town ~ Hatter 
10 46 47 
13 :n 23 
12 SO '5 
12 JJJ 20 
41 , 115 135 
Percent 
9.' 44-1 4S.o 
19.4 46.3 34.3 
11.2 4£ .. ' 42.1 
l~.O 60.0 25.0 
13.2 49.0 71 • .8 
.. L 
18 
Total 
103 
67 
1m 
80 
3S7 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
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\loys at least, a larger proportion ot students rang1ac troa treahmeD to 
JUldors, an th1n.ld.mg of staying 1.0. their own home to. tbtm are the 
$eldora. 
B. ilhYsaUp1p st 'pacj.nt §U~g-tQQBqm19 .aart\\k?D1 i2 I~t attAtr.!cQ. 
• pm,. 
firat popu1a:r1sed by !bQtllSi$ .1 thtte. ~, dur1a&' the lath e_tlu:7, declared 
that aarieu.ltu:N was uuhle tQ atlp.cWt the me::reas1ng population:. Halthus 
bel1fM1ki that popala t1.on "WOUl.cibe bald in check bT such tacton as .famine, 
studi.s baNd 08 ll1d.ted data at a sample of 165 OOUBtiu 1n the 
tJn1tecl sta .. , sugg_t that the ~ of propW.e.Uoa upon &ftllable 
I i 
reeoveet 18 .... ra1l7 rep.rded as a fbIttJawt tal ~ac'tor af:fectiq JIigftl-
tion. !he rate o£ reproduoUon c£ the populatioa 1. 1apori'aa-t 1r1 -13a1s 
or rualldgratioa. It. appears that- both reproGu-et1oa rate ad JldgraUOll 
iafiU8l1Ce the reG1atrlb1t,!oa of populat101'l. the ODe b7 direoUug people to 
anl\8 of lRON poealble eeQll(8ic opportul'dt1ea-, and the other • developias 
su:rplus popala-\ica.12 
the B~. of ~ in ~ to ata4ew' lnt.eat to 
atgrate, vUl be couldere4 1a teftts of the t'olloviag f8.01''-11I 
a. Iuaber of ehildreB m the tud17and tM iDtent, to Idpate 
b. I'uaber or chUdnm ~ b7 the atuda'lw and the tnteat 
to IIlpate 
e. Ianuaeeot t~ OIl .. denvl 1nteat to .t.grat. 
a. !Jrbtr.9l. .'ldIR JA jJaa ,.&11' .aallit iDtt.ai »mtgprt,a. .. 
m:mt'I:ter of cb1ld%wl 1a a s~, tDilJ' .,. be .. 1aportaat tutor that 
~ the rural 10uth to~te... s1aee high reprodllction, as 11811 as the 
21 
Data in fable g IJhf.nf an inverse correlation lid tb the above .tate_t. 
Of the boys mo are 18 famUteaw1th two or fever ch11drtm, 27 per cct 
prefer to atfq 1. their horae tolfn. aDd 46· per c_tprefer to~. In 
the cafle of students _0 beloag to faaiUee with 4 to S ebUdreri, or aore. 
one fiD4a that a greater muaber des1:N to remau in their otllrmity'. 
+.1his U7 lDdicate tba\ penoaa vho an· least iD.elhted to laprove thetr 
:rta.tu. are aJIKI'lC the £aail1ea bavirlg the •• t cblldna. Or 1 t 11IIli¥ 1ad:1-
caw that atAl4eDts liviag !xl lug" raUl_ are 110,. 1dent1f1ed with 
their hoi. COIDUrdtJ'. 'D:te .. saden:ts JICQ' destre to .... 1D 1a th.tr hoae 
town, ... thtJOlh the,. p1tm to live el~. &Ich migration, if 1t 
oowra, should Be __ as a ftspowte to be1ac .r0.ree4 otrt of the eoammlt,. .• 
Suob ld.gratol7 ZO'YeMBta would tad flOt. to 'be eeleoUve on a qual1t&Uw 
basis" but'VOUld imtolve Ute maJority ot all 70Uth tor 1Iboa ao opportutU.t-y 
Table <) 1ad1ce:tee that glrls deed.fts reprdiag l1vhlc 1n their 0_ 
~lV are ~"17 act infll.tcced 'bY the maber of oh1l&ren in the 
fami17. !hose -.he COM troa sall faailies 1n4ioate that thq deaire 
to U ..... in their horae 'tGWI11tl a~te~ the __ f"requnq as those 
ltho COlle .troll large tamU1e .. 
There is. holI.,.r, a aaaed d1!f~ be\wen those 1Ibo deaire to 
remain in their horae tova as ~ to tJ'aoee lil10 Qed" to 11_ el __ 
~, la_tAl. ~, (8M table 4).~te17 47.3 ~ ceat or 
tbegbls iDd1cate tha'tt th.,- dea1w to live elae*era. lfb .... 01117 12 per cerd~ 
iDdi.cate a desire to live ill •• ir cl8llDl1t7. 1\de 18 in atroag contrast 
to the attitudes of bo78, !to re~ 1D _hle8. lie note that boys' 
Table 8. ~ of cld.ldreD in the faldly ill ret'erenee to tbe iDMrtt 
of ale students to ~te 
... , • Q 
llursber of chUdru 
inth. la1!l 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
\Mn 1fA2Jti' SIMi. m liB 
BOIMl Xl..,. Doea't 
town ... _tt.r 
10 
15 
34 
39 
21 
21 
32 
11'2 
ZI.O 
)2.6 
44.1 
44-8 
)6.j 
45.6 
38.5 
39 .. 6 
, 
17 
15 
25 
22 
:t1 
11 
24 
141 
46.0 
32.6 
.32.; 
2S • .J 
4h.S 
10 
16 
i 
IS 
26 
10 
14 
Z1 
12l 
Zl .. O 
)4.8 
2).4 
29.9 
17.2 
30.5 
.32.6 
Z1.9 
71 
46 
77 
t!I1 
sa 
46 
8, 
414 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
equal l'It.aaben. wi ttl a. sJ.1Pt majority pretelTiDg to 11.. in their boIIe 
CQ'tImtmiv_ 
23 
b. Ih.b£ SIl. sb!l4r- .'klli J1.1B\:1iiI intM\..l2. "mM. It &P~ 
that the ntJIlbG-r of 'bo7a 'Who intend to strq- in their rural CGIIMmi V, sad 
. who think of ha.v1Dg!rOll none to two children in their faily, 1. about 
hall as large as those .0 pre£~ to ~ out. 'table 10 1Dd1oates 'that 
2J~; per cent of the male students desiring smaller ta1llu, pftfer to 
remain, &ltd. 39.7 per seat would pre:f'w toUve al.sewhere.. AIwDg tab. boys 
des1r1ng frOIl .lour toaix children, w note a ~ preference tor 11v1.q 
... 
in the harte COIIllDllty. Of these bon 474c2 per oeatpret ... to ___ in, in 
contrast to Z1 pel" ceat l410 deeire to l1ve elsewhere. 
the at-titud .. ot the girls is YW7eimilar bl direet10Jl to that of 
the ~8. (tabl. ll) ~ tlKd.r irltent to lI1grate in relaUoa to the 
ntJIlbG-r of eIdldren ~. 
The desire to U'Ye .l$~, rather iB tb& l.oeal COIt1Rll'li ty" 18 ve17 
~ent araaaa -the girls. !be a.Jori..t7 oJ: thea indicate It peE.renee tt:# 
Uring 1n 6~ other locality. 'fh.e rupcnse paral.l.el.s that of the boya7 
~. in that as the maber of ch1ldren ~ iacreaeea, the preference 
for the loeal. CQ8lWl1t,ybecomes more lIY1a.t. Thu.a, v.ithboth bo7a aa4 
girls. as the tlWIber of children ~ l'q the student iacnaaea, the 
desire to live el~ declines, lAUd a prefenmee £01" 11'Ying 11\ the 
h01le C01'IUlNti -q becoaes 110" ev.1.d.«lt... 
Tablfl' 9. luabero£ cbildlW1 in the fm'!d17 in reference to the 1ateat of 
female students. to tdpate 
lumber of cbildra 
in the fd.117 
3 
5 
6 
7 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
5 
10 
7 
? 
11 
9 
4 
53 
17.2 
14-7 
9.6 
8.1 
20.4 
25.0 
6.1 
12.9 
{ -_ ( -. e -~. r - . 
lIuaber 
Pel"'08llt 
&.se-
where 
19 
2S 
33 
:n 
21 
13 
36 
194 
65.,6 
41.2 
52",1 
-"_.0 
38.9 
36.1 
']7.6 
47.3 
Doe_*t 
alter 
5 
30 
;26 
40 
22 
14 
24 
16) 
17.2 
44.~ 
)8.') 
47.7 
40.7 
)8.9 
J6.J 
)9.8 
29 
6S 
73 
84-
54 
36 
66 
41Jl 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
25 
It -7 be noted in Table 12 that boys WOM ~reat8t occupat1on 1 • 
.f&rmiftg, sad who also 1.nd1cate tarming 1;0 be their ow choice of ocoupation, 
tend to prefer their .0'Wll ru:ral c.catllId ty. as t.be place where theT vould like 
to reside. i'hia praf'enmoe tor i';b$ kame ~ty hol.da true tor boy. 
i.rregardl •• s of their family at_. although the preference 1s more evident 
in tbos. 1u~cea where tae bcr.r is &. _her o£ a large 1'-117. In fara111_ 
l;it.h four or-fewer chUdrea, the emphasis on preference for the 'bo7.' ovn 
studentat ch01ce o1'tdlere theJ" 'WOUld l.ike to U .... , is indicated vben lfe 
c~re tbe iafonaat1on discussed above with the data coatalned 1D Table 12. 
ta !aldeU we f1ad tbat ba7s wh.o_ parent. an famen, bat who do 
not th __ lves choose t~ as their own _sired ~t;1_. appear to 
pnter living ela"." tbaa in their ow. home to'v1t. !his preference for 
llviltc 1a a eoaratml i7 other tlIaa the nome to. holds true, irreprdless 
ot fwa1ly siM. aad the Gi_ of tul17 Qoe& not appes.r to be _ 1ntluenc1ng 
tactor in tab _tter. 
there is thus evident a strong contrast bet..,.. those boy'a _0 have 
aeluted .faNiBg as _ oceupation. and those td'.lo <les1re to follow a ditfereft't, 
occupaUoa. 1J1 relation to their choice of a. ~1. 1a which to 11ve. 
Iaaamch •• all toe boys in this particular classifiCation are sons 
til..,. would. Uk. to lift. IDatead.. it is the atudant.s t choice ot occupation 
tor h1mMl.f whIch 18 aost hsportaat 1n in.tluenci-ug this deeision. ThOStt 
:ra,ble 10. lumber ot children des1red. awl the intent of male etu.da'1ts to 
algrat.e 
!fumber or children 
desired 
total 
!UD I\9ltJ1H 4U~ it llyt 
~. !aBe- Doe.,,,t 
town .. re 1U.t~ 
16 
18 
117 
15 
165 ' 
.30., 
47.2 
40,.6 
.40., 
,; 
17 
133 
2S 
19 
64 
S 
113 
)6.8 
)2.2 
25.8 
1).' 
Z7.4 
Total 
68 
59 
248 
37 
412 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
:; 
fable 11. JI'U1lb&r of children desired and the lnteDt of real. students 
to~iarate 
,f 
lIumber or children 
dee1red 
r I. 
'l'mn ''twients· dfm1n H UJt 
BOM Else-- Doem't 
to... .el'e _ ttel" 
• 
:; 24 16 
5 22 22 
28 121 98 
14 26 2S 
50 193 164 
Perc.t 
7.0 55.8 37.2-
10.2 44~9 44.9 
11.,) 49.0 39.7 
20.6 38.2 41.2 
12.3 47.4 40.,3 
Total 
4) 
49 
247 
68 
IP1 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
.,...... iadieate e. strong preferaace £or their own C01ID1UD.i V, wherea., those vho 
desire a different occupation wiab to 11ft el~r •• 
be relAted to the OCC\lp&tiM mo1o$ i~1t. In iilOnt instances, this is 
pl'"Obably the most influential. factor. 1'he boy .0 1d.8h.s to be a tamer, 
the eluant of per&Onatl ideat1fica\1on, ~ alsa be a sup{'iorting t'netor 
'in tnte 81 tuatlon" The 00,. vhv oos selected his father t t1 oct."Upation a.,. 
tead to have a better or BOre uaderstanding rele.tioasbip wi tb his tath_~ 
i 
-1. a01l also O&llHS hblto wish 1;0 .follow the fatl1er' s ilecupetiOD~ but 
tdoo to reM.1n 1a the family boa and loealiV- ID contrast, the SOB who 
pretera not to tallow the father's OCO'Qp8.tioo 'tIIitT 1a some inatances be 
iIrvolYed in & dis-identification" or conflict s1tua.tioo with the father, 
'whIch CAll$flS hbl to des1re to lea". the influeaee of the father ill hi. 
OCCUl_tiOD aJId 111 his aelectlob o£ a. e .... ''tT in which to 11 .... as .ell. 
thedat.a eoAta1ned 1& this s'tutly does not throw l1gh~ _ the baais 
:tor suoh aaelatoas aacng thaM bo$a Wo do, OJ:" Go DOt. intend to follow 
the oecupe:Uon of' the tather. It does. however. indicate the strong 
ditfereaces in the1r a ttl. tuae., aad au.ggest It ue4 t01- further &1'liU7ais 
o£ the basi. tor the$edec1a1ou awd attitudes,. 
his attltude reg&rd1n& the c~ty in t4l1oh the7 preter to lift, »lOre 
ihaD the existence of t~ as a tatd17 ocmtpation# is furtiier supported 
by table .l4. 
The data 1a fable 14 indicate that all DoyS2 lrregardleaa of the faai17 
Tabl. 12. Farmers' sons vboee ch:olee or tutu.re occupation is tum1ar 
in reference to the 'bo.1- f lntentto lfd..grate, qy _uabtir or 
ehildnm in the fattdlt 
Ifl~ of eb1ldl~ 
ht til. t~:q 
.a 
1!Aeudl .. :kt BUn to .U:rt 
ltd'ta8 ltls~ I}oesnft 
t~ .~ _twr 
baber 
.1~ '1 ..,. if/{. 
19 4 5 
9 2 2 
39 , 13 9 
.Percent 
55.0 35.0 10_0 
67.8 14.3 17 .. 9 
69.2 lS-4 15 •• 
6).9 21.3 14.8 
Total 
20 
2S 
13 
61 
100 
It}O 
lCO 
100 
hU"1,.nence on boys- choice of a. O"!fll!ll\it7 in ltil10h • .,- would like to 11ve, 
in ~ the hcue COJMft1DiV to 11Y1Dg elsewhere. 1. the b<l7st ova 
selectioa of aa occupat1Gft tor themselves. or fae tacwn .tud.1ed in th1s 
lleetion, th1s vas the aost UlpGrtMt-.. !his 18 DOt surprie1Ag. It·vould 
the,' a1gbt exped to have aa opportuui t7 -&0 1Dheri t a taJIL 1hose 'Who. do 
i 
not desire to follow tendug as their oeeu:patioa, tend to have a much 
stronger pret.rence tor living in fltOIle e<ammi ty other thea the hale t.own, 
z. ~ to thOS8 *0 de select tamiag a8 their future choice. !hese 
boys *0 40 not indicate- at ~.reuee fer fum1D.g 8ft ve1:7 l1lcel1' inwrested 
in an occupatioa mich may not be 8U1ta.hle 1n the 88lll eoaumitT 1n \ill. 
tb.,. are llviDg. For such bots, oecupation cho1ee i8 a aqnet attn.oUng 
th_ to do1ft to 11ve elanhere as a means of ach19V1B& eu.eeeas in thetr 
chose 1"1eldo£ ftdeaYOr. 
It is latereat1Dg to note that the boy.' stated !atereat in far.ta1ng 
as _ OCCltpa~iOll Is .ore important than their havlDg had tand.Dg expenen.ce, 
as an inllwmee on vMft ihey would prefer to lift. !biB, too, 1s tmdel'--
stadable. I~ 18 the meaniDg of tbeexperien_ to the 1adlvYue.l that 
oau.ae& 1t to innua_ hi.. life. .,.. _0 have had ta1'JB experience lU.j' 
bave mJqpd bav11tc lived Oft a tam. 
\\. tiber do. this choice of occupation !18.7 motivate an interest in 
livial elaehwere. because of this choice. .1ob is more oompelllng than 
~ble 13. Famera' saas li10 ohooae ~am ooc"tlJ.*.tlon in rei~.ren.ee to 
the bqrs· intent to atgrate, by olwber o£ chUdren 11\ the 
f&m.1l7. 
litaber or ch11drea 
a .. !.he r.' ly 
Total 
2-4 
5-7 
8-9 
Total 
9 
1.3 
5 
Z7 
2).1 
26.5 
29.4 
25.7 
17 
17 
8 
42 
Percent 
43.6 
3A.b 
47.1 
40.0 
Total 
13 39 
19 49 
4 17 
J6 lOS 
33.3 100 
38.9 100 
23.5 100 
)4.) 100 
.31 
fable 14. Bo"s .<lB. future ocCU:9&t1lJf1 is taral.D& in referea.ce to 
their inteat to m1grat.e, b7 l1umber ot cb.Udren in their 
taily 
lbIber o£ otdldren 
in the trud.17 
1-4 
5-6 
7-9 
Total 
1-4 
5-6 
7-9 
Total 
·nj ; t 
15 
23 
18 
56 
60.0 
67.6 
56 •. 2 
61.5 
El~ 
~ 
S 
6 
2 
, 16 
Pereeat 
3,2.·0 
17.6 
6.3 
17.6 
r ,U :: 
Total 
2 2S 
; )4 
12 32 
19 91 
!.o 100 
14.8 100 
37.5 100 
20.9 100 
; • 
32 
33 
tbe desire to live iD the hOMe ~ity were they have £avorabl&atld 
aatisi7lng experiences. In the ea-se of the boys ltto have not bad happiness 
nesiS through the hope ti.t&.t the l\eW' situation would be sore favorable. 
The S1H or tqj.ly in which the students are living appears to have 
a 'grater influence on the bo7s than on the girls. Girls' il'lteresta in 
llving in Ute hou c~1t7 or .l~, do uotappe&r to be related 
, to the size of their f"ardly.. B07&# ho-~, 'dlo live 1a larger familiet:t, 
of alse of tu117 does DOt appe€tr to bedoJdnant. 
m. ma.ber otcbUdren desired appears also toha ... no strong In!luance 
on the stadeats t dlolce of ~ they would like to live. 1bere is It 
~ 
sugestlon that ~\ boys md gull! llho tfOllld Ute to bave f:JUr or litON 
children 1a thei.t Ole ra1~, prefer 11 ~ itlthe haBe ~i ty !!l!)t"8 tre-
quentl7 tbaatboan vbo dadre fewer ebildren. this may refiect an 1nfluonce 
ot \l1"bfm values. lirlMm taaUies tend t.o be saller than those 1ft rural 
~t1ftted 1n part b,- this factor in thfd.r expn8sion of a deslre t.,"} live 
in -tne hotle cosmm1V- In tum, those "Who apr ••• a wish to live e18~ere, 
t~ ~l8o Ii desire for a aualler ~r of ~~ildren, -.,y be l'lOtivated by 
urban interests and nlues in both their expre.aion recerd1ng •• re thr.r 
'Would llke to live, sud ·the ~1'" of: children they' woldd like to have. 
.- l\Wlent.t feeling '!?gyt AArtnr JiQ. ~ s.mi iJ! order .!2. noPE.! .litW! J.2ll 
~~ 
~.1n in the n:aral areas, it is expt'tCted that a. great number of the rural 
'youtb'ki.ll be fll141shed ll out of their cf'lllDlnlty. 11118 apuahlt "'''ill be rein-
forced by' the ·pull" of 'the j ob op~ortnn1t1es alae ..... 
; 
Abolrt, 6.:; per cet of the boTe, end About 88 per \'\8:l1t ot the girls, as 
~ow in Table 15, indicate that t.~ey must leave the COlmmmi ty in order to 
secure the job they want. fbirt1 Hven per eat or the boys, and 12 per 
Qat of the girls think they can £ind the job they want in thelreommunity. 
These figures show tba t a very h.igh pareentage 01 the students think til.,. 
J'Urther iaa!gbt. into the intent to migrate, as relat.d to oecupat~iona.l 
oonsiderations. is gained by ~. studeats whQ pref'er difterent 1;f'pes 
~ble 16 shovs that different ~.s of oo~'l6tions do seem to 
1n.f1uence students' intent to m1gmteJ~ A greater ntllftber .0£ siatdenta *0 
prefer randag for their tu~ OCCUllatilJll pha to remain in' their ~i •• 
Students with other oocupatiOGal <hoiee tend to think they vill ·move to 
~le 15. Students'· opinion regding ~ther they can re.ain in 
the communi ty, or must leave to secure the khld of job 
they l+1U1t 
.,'It' 
Total 
52 215 
S7.8 7,.0 
12 . 2 25 .. 0 
100 100 100 
,. t 
.35 
T~blG 16. students t choioo of oecu;paUcm and lilether th81' intend 
to leave their hame tow in sea.rch of the d •• ired 
oo(.."Upation 
Qloice ot 
ooeupation 
llbtrt §tqdSU Man to.!1VI 
Holle Elae- Doesn't 
~ Weft _ttar 
59 104 103 
·64 ag. 14 
18 :n 15 
i 
17 34 ~ 
8 12 4 
29 65 49 
11 20 26 
18 3S /JJ 
Z11 
2:2.2 )9.1 .38.7 
60.4 26.4 l.l.~ 
30.0 45.0 2;.0 
2).9 47.9 28.2 
33.3 50.0 16.7 
20.3 45.4 34.' 
19.) 35.1 45.6 
18.7 )9.6 41.7 
'Z1.2 )9.S 33.0 
( fotal 
266 
106 
60 
71 
24-
143 
IJ7 
96 
823 
100 
];.~ 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
~ sgAlP't4ea.9t ll2u.' iertbln (taail% hui,) ~ .:iq11!&r 1ptegt~. 
mgmte 
It 1s expected that oe~"t}ation oi .f'~1.,. head ia an illportant .factor 
in intlueneiDg stu.dents' intent to rdgrate. It is known that cb1ldrEll t4md 
ti<oo ~y be looked upon ,dth COtUdderable respect and as being worthy of 
lJl\1taticc. Our eXiJ&c1;at1an is oonr1...~ smae"Wilat in te.ble 17. A higher 
pe:reentage of mue students ldlose .fathere f (r~ hetJ~d3) oocup6. tion is 
'i'P.ming prefer to 3tq in the e~mi t)~" (/~ per <lent). 0al.7 26 per cent 
(Jf the boys intend to ~ nut. Chi ~~ techniques.ow that th. 
i 
relation_tip between occupation of tami17 head mid wft6\"e the boys deaire to 
live is sign1flc.&nt (p • .05. 
skj.11.ed and skilled labor. hew a greatel- tendene'3' to anticipate aigration 
from their eomuni ties. Ita contra.3t then. ve 1M:¥ -7 that faming and 
home, while the le.8 paid jobs tend to en~ their want to leaft. 
l1lt OSlmlla)ign .9i. dEl,' fatA .. , (tea' j.x beaU) mJpi,t9. .i2.!M1r inten\ to 
l""Ug their home tow" weupect tb.~t their apeetatiO!'l of leavillg Day 
va.ry ~at, due to the 1ntlueDOe of .fathers' oceupation. 
Our expectoationsseem not t.o be born out b7 Ta.bl. 18. It 1s Show. in 
'lable l.S that the girls are s~rongly avare of the neceas! V to adJufft to 
lilhatever the future ~ bl.'i.ag aa to pJ.ru:)e or red.denee. Verr large n~ 
0:1 the girls indicate that it doeImtt matter -where tiUt7 are to live. 
Table 17. Occupation of fa.m.l,. h$id and th ~ lAtent of male students 
to migrate 
UCCUF1a.t!on of 
.ftmdly head 
Ottu~r 
,- .. 
\tbem i~k 4tare . to liD 
Ji~ . Alse- Doe. tt 
t~ where matter 
79 43 ; 43 
40 42 39 
16 17 17 
14 12 .3 
7 5 6 
I:. 12 6 J 
161 131 ll4 
rarOEW.'t 
47.8 26.1 26.1 
3:1.0 34.8 J.2.2 
32.0 34.0 34.0 
48.3 41.·4 10.) 
:;8·.9 :rl.8 3).3 
21.7 52.2 26.1 
YJ.6 32.3 28.1 
Total 
16, 
ill 
50 
29 
18 
2) 
IJ)6 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
'-
Table 18. Oocupation of r-U7 head. and the intent or r-.ltlsiuden'ts 
tomigftte 
r 
,!_. 
:wAIa . G»dtBw .SD~ liy. 
Ooeupatioa of Home Inse- Doesn't. 
family head to'tm '\ti:~are a&tter Total 
~'""'--"'.'" . 
tiuJab&r 
.lamer 21 83 6) 167 
Laborer 16 ""/:. 52 93 ~/ ; 
Bk11led labor 8 17 1.3 .38 
~er1al 2 17 8 'Z7 
lrofessioul 2 8 7 17 
Other .4 14 14 32 
total 53 164 157 y"/4 
Percent 
Farmer 12.6 49.7 71.7 100 
Laborer 17.2 26.9 55.9 100 
SkUl.ed labor 21,.1 44,.7 34.2 100 
~al 7.4 6).0 29.6 100 
Pro!e8alOlUll 11.8 47.0 41.2 100 
other 12.6 43.7 43.7 100 
T-otal 14-3 43.9 41 .. 8 100 
It 1Iq be that tbe s1aad __ ' intent to miBrate 18 affected b7 mobiU •• 
High mobili _ &J:T cause the ehlld" to expect to !lOVe otten. .180. 1 t me::r 
.discourage hi. tomtag .,. Ues to a local1tr7 that would discourage 
mo.! aat. 
i lie ~ that theft is a relati.out.d.p ill the uk or Table 19. this 
table ehowe that oE the boTe whoha .... 110t made .., JIO'N8 outs1de their 
1ibll. ·0Dl7·24 per ceat plaa to move G1Jt. TaJdDg the avvage of studeats 
*0 haft ...... lIOYe8. uto coasid.eatioa,- _ f1Jl4 that 29 per cen.t of 
thai iatead to stq hoM. 78t 42 per cent th1nk o£ 1_Y1tlc their ~1t¥. 
!h1. shows the:\ at&fIber of ...". ___ ~17 _ the male students has 
a ftlaUonahlp to their lat.t to lIl1g;nL_. 
liat • ..., st. ao.DI JiM. '.,l'M .. 9t. lix:lJI.iID JiItit 1:r5B 191IJ!!l1\y jQ 
.3DIfM!Ifl:je'IaJt«IlI.· nlaMs\ tq. _'r JaitR\ tQ '11 ..... 
JIuaber of IlOYaB .... alao to affect the lirlet intent to migrate. 
1h1. tad is coat1med b7 Table 20. ... it i.a ftYaaled tba\ a higher 
p8ft8Dtap or the lira *0 haw aGtleao moves" 1atead to remain in their 
ho:ae town. !here 18. tInIa, .. 1adicatian that mabel' or aoves doe. tend 
!able 19. Total auOer ot 110'" b'al 0«1. aat. to OC 'Ii'. 
aDd the iatea'\ o£ male s~ to lld.cJ'a-
:aID. ,,.,.,, 4M1Et fro ).ill 
YotalDUMber 
of JI0988 
... 1'1__ Doe_'f, to_ ...... "~Mr 
98 
2l 
18 
12 
14 
163 
AS 
28 
l4 
16 
36 
l42 
Peneut 
No IIO'9'e8 49.' 24,.2 
One 1IO'V'e :;2.3 43.1 
1\ro ..... 38.) 29.8 
!bree IIOY.. ».3 4'.-1 
Four JIOV88 ad Oftr 18.2 J.6. '7 
,52 
16 
l' 
, 
Z1 
116 
26.) 
24-6 
31.9 
17.6 
3S.1 
Z1.6 
198 
6, 
47 
34-
7? 
42l 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
/ 
Tahl. 20. Total tmlIber G£ IIO¥9S frOOt cC8Ilnlty to COWlml ty aDd the 
1at.t to m1grate 
~, ... &¥ltIJ:\i -dIIID iQ lit, 
'!'ota! 111 .... 10IIe I:lse- lloeatt 
~/~ alidS tote where .. tter total. 
Jhaber 
Bo JIOftII';' 32 93 76 201 
Que 1IlOge 3 30 20 53 
\'No ..... , IS 12 32 
..... .,.... 2 20 11 3) 
Four lIlt.J\'fNt- ad 0'Y8r 8 28 35 71 
fotal SO 186 1S4 )90 
Pen." 
110 .... 15.9 46.3 YI.8 100 
Oaa mow '.7 50.6 YI.7 100 
'two IlOWIJ 1,.6 46.9 Y/.' 100 
... ..... 6.,1 60.,6 33.) 100 
Pour JIOW8 aDd 0....- 11.) )9.4 49.) 100 
fotal 12.8 47.7 39.' 100 
It a.-a very 11k017 ths.t tb.eboye t intent to migrate 18 also re1atae4 
to the desire tor eol1 .. education. A __ hie i8 placed OR edueaUon in 
trt.sb. !tru, Utah leads the aatf.im in per capita enrol1.:sftt on the collage 
,1wet~lJ !h1s w1ue placed on edu.eation tends to caUM Ii1gratlOJl f'rua 
the run.l areas to f> lldtiea .... hi ......... t1oa 1. aftUable. 
i Tab;. 21 J*fmIa.la fAat a h1sh- pereentap of the bo7a 1fho indicate 
ibe1r dea1re to attend eollep &'r'e .inklxc of 1IOV!ag out, while of those 
*0 40 Dot 1rltead to attend cellege a great. mabe.,. plan to ftIIa1n 1a 
.Ill mIa' MS".tit ajHnd .eo11!a raliteS J9. t.b.td.r 1ptep.t 12 !!igraH 
Girls· dfta1re to at-tent! coU ...... to 1ntl_ce tbe1r hlteDt to 
l1d.pate as 1n41cated in 'table 22. 1'h.1s table show that. a higher pe~ 
tap of "girls "0 ha ... the intention t:4 .. \t.erdiDI collep think o£ 
~ out of their eOlEm i • (46 per oeat leaYiD, ad 14 pereaDt- rea1a-
1Qe.) 
Taw.. 21. Bonl dea1n to attad college and thel!" 1ntet to 
iAipata 
Des1n to attead. 
-eollece 
.}Iw! ISeffeu itaia to 11U 
Boae 11...... Doe_ It 
to1A\ libere attar 
. 
S3 
106 
.30.0 
100 
100 
, Table 22. Girle' desire to Attend 0011ege and their 1At.nt to 
JII1crate 
.. 
Desire toe. tteud 
eoll .. 
Ye. 
20 
31 
14.4 
12.6 
;;: . , 
64 S4 
112 104 
PvceD't 
46.4 39.2 
45.3 .42.1 
4' 
138 
247 
100 
100 
In order to arri .. at t.he relation between persoaal-social adjusi ••• d. 
and the late, to m1p-ate) the Calitomh test of Personal! •• *' vas given 
, to students o.f the aaaple. 
!be a\ucl«nts were 41:v1ded hlto three eateaoriee in tenus ot their 
peraonal1V adJust.at score.. 'lbe intent to Jd&rate of these three 
group. willS tbe!l eospared. 
table 23 .. est. "at bon who haw nicher pentOGal1v score tend to 
prefer to remain 1n their community.. Correapoad1ng17, tho •• v1 th the 
medhlll aDd low scores teed to think of lea"f'1nc their home tGvn. 
lAI. _ sf..iiI. Arlit ra"9R"ijw .i]:1ItMJ1i glatet is. theIr kiM' 12 
It 1s ev1deat £roil the data of fable 24 that the girls who haft a 
high •. aed1131 and low persanal1t1' seons, ted to be tidaktJ'l& of leaviq 
their boae tow. Otl the other band, we DOtioe that girls .ON score 18 
General explaaat10J18 haft heea presented in cormeet1on n til the oocupa-
tioDal .factors that IJd1uace the 7mtth to lea .... their 00 1 lid\¥,. It 
"* 'lh1a \eat 1. coapoaed o£ two parts: selt attju8taent. and social a4j\1st-
MIlt ( ... appeadix). 
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Table 23. Coaparisoa between penoaal1t7 score ad the 1:atent or 
JIIale etudell"'s to m1pate 
PersonaUtr' 
SCOft 
t- f 
.. '" .... " iu1n 1;0 11. 
Home m._ Doe_1 t 
towa 1lb.eft -'tter 
-----------------------
Hi. 
Hecl1ua 
Low 
Total 
High 
Med1_ 
Low 
Tatal 
5) 
41 
35 
l29 
,'.2 
)8.3 
34.6 
42.4 
..... r 
26.0 
29.' 
31..7 
18 
34 
34 
86 
18.8 
)1.8 
33.'7 
~.J 
Total 
lU1 
101 
100 
100 
100 
100 
hble 24~ Coapar1eoa bet;aen ~0Ital1__ score end ttl. intent of 
£_1. 8'tudeeta to ad.p'a:M 
hrsotUlllt,y 
score 
Jltef§ A1PIJs~1 _ire itt .aa 
Bome nse- ~m' t 
·tmm . 'imere ma tter 
23 
9 
2 
3.4- , 
24.5 
9.1 
2.2 
12.2 
31 
47 
'R 
13S 
Percent 
33.0 
SO., 
61.3 
.-s.2 
AO 
Y1 
34 
111 
42.5 
)9.8 
)6., 
)9.6 
Total 
94 
93 
9) 
280 
100 
100 
100 
100 
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a.ppears that tbe J'OUth .. ose t6ld.17 hea4s haft better paid occupations 40 
not ..... to be thtakfag of JIOV'J.uI a.~ lihUe othera~ 'Whose lathan (.tam1l7 
heads) have leS8 favorable Jobs, see to have an 1atent ot raov1ag out Ear 
better aoc1al aDd eeoaale oppcrtua1Ues_ 
It also .... that mob111t7 plqs a strong role 1n af'fect.1ag the 1ntea.t 
greater number of those \1110 have _de 1\0 aoves troa o~t¥ to caBUD1t,. 
pzef'er to reaalc at ha:ae. 
It. eOf.uwlGrable ad:nnce toYanl theaf!ect o£ education OIl the students' , 
students who have the hltalt to attednolJ ege seem to be defdrinf to 
leave the1.r home town. On the other httDd, of the male stud_ta who haft 
no aea1n to attend college, e. greater number prefer to r .... in in their 
, 
Correspond!Dal1'. male stu4en'te *0 haft media ad. low ptlraonallty 
scores tead to thiDlt of ~_viag tba1r eoamm i t7. let girls whOM acore 
ia low _ to exeeed those .0 have Mdium and high 800788 and *oaleo 
iutend to raa1n 111 their rural COftIWurl ties. 
CBAPTlf.R III 
COlICLU8Ille AID suatmsnatfS lOa lVtrl.'lID S!UDI 
1. Utah has been (. :ms14ered ~s en iC<yorter or population. The 
# grut;st ~r of oll~ants seem to be llO'V1Dc to the IIOWltain and 
Paci.t1c states. 
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2. ~Froa 1900 to 19.4£> the four coatJ..es COGCeraed 1a th1. s1DiT .... 
in general galaed in populat1au. Be • .., 1940 aDd 1950 a· decline is. popu-
].a1i1on took place 1a tbree of the tour oount.1.es. 
3. M1g:re.tion in Utah 1s not a resul tol las of aoc1al cobe.iOll or a 
8ease o£ group 1dent1£lcatlon~ lut 18 u. soc1al phenCllim.On \iUch is a 
J;12'Odact of the hi&b rate of nI1tural mereaae a& this relate. itsel.f to 
D'U.Cb. tactors as eduoa.tlon. ecoaam.e and social opportwdUes vitb1n the 
1. C.eral Iafo%'laaticn coneemiq the h1&b school students and their 
1atMt to a1cftlt. 
a. A pJ'OpOTtioeat.q higter p8reentap ot the _1. students are 
ttdDk1., o£ r iniac 1n their 0< ra1ty' tbaft teaales. 
b. •• 4 ...... of ~. 1atat to a1grate ftri.es considerab11' 
aoeordiac \0 the dittenat acbools attended and the extent 
of the aftll.:ble job opportualt1_ in th .... ~ ....... 
c. As hiP _ool boJ'II approach the aerd.or class 1!10l"8 of th_ 
apreas a def.d.ft to l.eaft 'their OWM'i t7, t.ban .tud_~ 
;1 
ldlo are in the other three lower cla.a_. In reterence to 
their intent to remain hi. "eir cow-mi t1e. the &iria show 
80 det1n1te pattern such as the bore. 1h.,. are in ,ceral 
th1nk1ag of l&a"filtg u earlJ" &8 their beabaam year. 
2. m'Lerltto Jd.grate in rehtlon to selected Goc1o-econornc cond1-
taions ad family sise 
their ecmaunity in greater nt=bers t.~ t.r~ boys desirb1g 
.troa 4-6 cb1ldren. ~onate17 aor& or the girls wo 
daslre a large nUl'lher of' <ih-ildreo 1Il'tepd to naain f",t home. 
h. FQ'IIItr8 t 8O!lS 14lose ctu:d.ce of occupation is farming are 
aore iAcl1ned to prefer to reu.in. in their C<DmUul ty than 
e. !.b1a 4eatre to lWain 18 the caaam1ty tends to increaae ~ 
boTs who come 1rea "'1:7 larp f&ld.l1es. 
d. !be!ltlBber o£ a'tlldfmta 'WhQ feel that the1llUSt leave their 
J"tJftl OotaaDl ty in or"Jer to secure the job they vant ucee4, 
_ far. the ~ ot tlwse "0 state too\ they em stlq in 
e. StudeD.ts who prefer taming for their future vork. intend to 
stay 1:n their hoae tolnl tv 4 grenter extent than the aw.dents 
g. Stu4eata *0 have moved the !lOSt from c~.i V to cotlfSlmi V 
express a p-eater de!dre to IlOve out of their c~~itT ihan 
reduci:ng tensions of men tal SOlt. It is interesting to le&.l"'ll that the 
the necessity and possibility oJ: 
attitudes develop? It 1s not kn{)1m. Undoubtedly, they originate at nn 
i 
t.c J'r't)vL-ie en (~~Y\t& 1'1;ving, the fi-t~rd of 11vclng is ~.Dif~~):{t·* 
i>E Ut.h, it ·Cfdl only ~ expec~ .,,1;. the ~~ple \lill be looking 
be;rcmd the e~l V bound.'Jr:l$s to ~OJ' tnllir skills in tA. tTPfi·o! 1;l(tlf;lit 
tor 'Which VIe,- ~ft >prepe:rea ~l'fts. 
lhis a'tud7 reflf'e .. tsa __ '-'tll8 I.'UMJ of ~y ,cthere that might be 
... ~11 ~ tte$ of the ~'tl~t.e. 11\8 aoft rifted.. Qr tb.e 
le6.'tr' !be ilQr& t'J1' leS>tt 1at,elllpnt? 
4. ~~:t f'U"O t.b$ social aad ec~e i}roblas £ae1ag the youn.g people 
.eo lettvetR01i ~.l1 the a1~tJ..nc youth be~t.er P"lH4.rt) th~eJftG 
b.. what uh.anges might oc-: made to improve present conditions? 
i 
3" Hoy can the ~rlnfJl~l potentifd.s of the area be ut.ilized f~ 
:r.-ooognize a grave responsibility t .. "J its youth and future generations by 
understanding t.he full in'tplications of the sooiel problems thnt a rapidly 
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Questions used in su.pport of this study 
'iuest-ionnaire 
California Personal! ty Test 
'Where do yvu. intend to ~_ive '\-;hen yrJ'.A G.:t*e ready to sattle down? 
~~ "" Home t{)'W'n - ... ~-,--
b.. E.ls2'Wbere-·----> 
Co> autside Utah -~---
d.. Doean't matter -' 
After ~~du.ation from high $clto;)L~ 1-;tlGl"'B do you intend to .live? 
a. HOl:l1e to\m ----
b. Els~het"e ----.-. ..0« 
e.. Outside Utah --
d. Doesntt matter ---
~)'" ~h[;.t does your ff~ther, OJ.'" hee:d of fmuly" do for a living? 
a. Owns 'Own r~;i,rm. "",-'--_. 
h. Rents a farm 
c.. ~orks for "W'agCB 
d.. works part time on ff;'I'ra. 
e. Other (s;>sciry) -.-~.--~-~~---.-.--
,6. In order to secure the job YCftl 1~(f..ntJ l!j,ust you leave your coam.mity? 
e~. lea 
b. No 
Wla.t kind of a job do you 'Wish to h;(iV'ei 
[1. Farmer ----
1>.. I.¥ttborer -----
e.. Skilled lobor -
d,~ Managerial _.--_._. 
e.. ProfessiOWi:.l .--. 
f.. Other ------, 
8. How many moves hnve you made from c~tyto eonmnmity? ---, -' -----
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1 
J.. • 
2. 
3. 
4 , 
;:). 
~ •• ~) • .1.-•• _. EXTENulu..N vERV Ie:.i 
~uestionnaire for High School 3tudent~ 
(Check the blank that is appropriate) 
/GU get to school? 
Bus 
private car 
walk 
-bicycle 
other ways (specify) 
How far is your home from the center of your home town? _______ , 
.v'hat loes your father, or head of family do for a 1i ving? 
( a) lvlaj or source of income (describe) 
,b ), Any additional source or sources of income {describe ) ___ 
t:. ~-ias your mother been employed at a job away frOLIt home or farm ',. 
" 
,..' 
H. 
9. 
duriI!€:. the past year? 
1.. Yes 2.-----No 
How many living children are there in your family? 
Low many of the living children in your family are older than. 
you? ______ _ 
Do your pru:.ertts live togetherc~ 
1. Yes 
2 ____ No 
If your parents do not live together, how were they separated'~' 
1. divorce 
2:-------separation by death 
3. just left home 
4. for employment 
5. other (specify) 
---
If 'parents are separated, with whom do you live? 
1. Father 
2.---Mother 
3. Other ( specify) ____ _ 
10. If parents are separated, has either remarried? 
1. Mother has 
2. Father has 
3. Neither haA 
4. Both have 
11 • A. How many times have you moved frOJ~l one nommuni ty t') 
nnother during your life? ----
R ... HoV·J mAny timAS have YOIl JnfrVr;d .f.J1t-.t11n t.h·-· fOf,lIlirtl1nit.y (,t t.(I',;,,1 
in WhJ0h YO'l now live1t 
2 
l3. _______ C. How many schools have you attended during your life? 
14. To what race or nationality do you belong? 
1. V/hite 
2. Indian 
3.-------Spanish American 
4, _______ Other (specify) __ 
15. Check any of the following which keep you'from participating in 
after-school activities: 
1. Chores at home 
2.-------Have to catch bus 
3. Work away from family farm, business or home 
4.-------Parents objections 
5.-------Free to participate 
6. ===Other (sp ec ify) __________________ _ 
16. Do you think your parents are too strict? 
1. Usually 
2.-------Sometimes i 
3.-----Very seldom 
4.== Never 
17. Do your parents nag you too much? 
1. ____ Usually 
2. Sometimes 
3.-------Very seldom 
4.-----Never 
18. Do your parents expect too much of you? 
1. ' Usually 
2.-------Sometimes 
3.-------Very seldom 
4.-----Never 
-----
19, Do your parents seem to treat other children in the family better 
than they treat you? 
1. Yes 
2.---No 
3.===--=--=No other children in the family 
20. After high school graduation where do you want to live? 
21. 
22. 
1. Own home town 
2.-------Elsewhere in Utah 
3. ----Outside Utah 
4.----1t "doesn't matter 
-----
Do you think that in trying to find the job you want, you will 
have to leave your home town? 
1. Yes 
2. -No Why? 
At what age would you like to get married? ________________ _ 
23. 
2:4. 
25 .. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
3 
Bow old do you think your marriage partner should be at time 
of marriage? 
How many children would you like to have in your family? 
1. _____ Number 
Howald were you when you started dating? 
1. Have not dated 
2.----Under 10 
3.----10-12 
4.----13-14 
5.---15-16 
6.---17-18 
7. 19 and over 
How many different persons have you dated? _______ _ 
Howald were you when you started going steady? 
1. Have not gone steady 
2.----Under 12 
3.-----12 .... 14 
?1~. 15-16 
5. -----17-18 
6.==--=-___ 18 and over 
Are you now dating about: 
1. Once a month or less 
2.-------Twice a month 
3.-------Twice a week 
4.-------Three or more times a week. 
5.-----Not at all 
----
Are you havtmg dates as frequently as you would like? 
1. Yes 
2. No 
30. Are you now engaged? 
-1. Yes 
2.---No 
---~ 
31. Please list in the order of their importance, which of the 
fol1owitig (church, school, family, companions) have had the 
strongest influence on the -character and ideals you novv have. 
Most important 
Second in importance--------------
Third in importance 
Fourth in importance-=====--===--=== 
32. Do you plan to attend college after you graduate from high school? 
1. Yes 
2.----No 
Why? 
33. 
34. 
35. 
4 
~;hich four of the following have qualities which you would most 
like to have when you are older? (check FOUR) 
1. One of your teachers 
2. One of your relatives 
3. Your father 
4. A parent of one of your f~iends 
5.------Some famous person (whc<. __ _ 
6.-------your mother 
7. One of your club leaders (which club: 8.------- One of your local church leaders ------
9.--------0ne of the general authorities of your church 
lO. _____ Other (specify) 
what occupation, or career, would you like your husband or vvife 
to have? 
He.ve you decided what occupation you intend to follo"v later in 
Ilfe? 
1. Yes 
------2, No i 
(bT---If yS5 is your answer, what occ upa tion hElve you selec ted? 
----------------------------~-------------------------------
36. To which church do you belong? 
1. Protestant 
2.-------Catholic 
3.-----L.D . .:::. 
4.---0ther (specify) 
~.----None 
37. If you go to dances, check' those which you do attend: (Check 
as many as apply.) 
1. Do not attend 
2.-------School dances 
3.-------Church dances 
4.-------Public dances 
38. Do you attend dances? 
1. Yes 
2. ____ No 
39. Do you have a car you can use for dances and dating? 
1. Sometimes 
2.-----Never 
3. _____ Anytime I want it 
40. If you attend dances, which do you enjoy the most? 
1. School dances 
2. Church dances 
3. Public dances 
(B) h'hyf 
.:. 5 -
11. 1-1.. What courses in high school do you think are th~ most 
important? 
42. 
43. 
44. 
---------------------------------------------------~~~~ 
B. What courses in high school do you think are the least 
important? 
c. Are there any subjects or courses which you think bhould be 
added but which'are not now being taught in your high school? 
__ ~~_Yes No. If your answer is yes, what courses 
would you like to add: 
------,-----------
D.' Do you think a class in courtship and marriage should be 
added? 1. Yes 2. No. Why?_ __ 
-------------------
E. Do you think a class covering youth dating problems should 
be added? 1. Yes 2. No. Why? _____ _ 
---,--_._--
F. Do you think the average boy or girl should graduate from 
high school? 1 Yes 2. No. Why? 
------
Put a check by the kinds 
A ~Tegro_~. __ -_-
A 9S( 
A Greek 
_ ..... , 
---
A Morrlon 
'\0. ... __ 
_1 . ...-_-
Put a check by the kinds 
A Negro 
A Chine-e-e---
A Greek 
-----A Mormon 
-----
Put a check by the kinds 
marry: 
A Negro 
A Chine-s-e--------
A Greek --------
A Mormon 
of people that you 
An Indian_ . 
- . A Germe!'" 
A CatholIc 
An Ok1e 
A Jew 
of people that yc'J. 
An Indian 
A German -----
A Catholic------
An Okie --
.A Jew 
--=----,--:---:---
of people that you 
An Indian 
A German--
A CatholI-c ---
An Okie 
A Jew -
,---
have never seen: 
A Japanese 
An Italian 
A Protestant 
---An Arkie 
A Russian-- --
-- ---
have r 'Over tdlked to: 
1-1. Japanese 
An Italian--------
A Protestant 
---An Arkie 
------A Russian 
would not want~--
A Japanese ___ , 
An Italian 
A Protestanr------
An Arkie ------
1~ RURsiBn 
- 6 -
45. l~ut a check by the kind of people that you WLulct not ~ant to 
have in your gang or crowd: 
46. 
47. 
An Indian 
A Catholi-c-------
A Negro 
A Chinese 
A Greek ------- A German 
A Mormon An .Ok£e_----
A Jp,w 
A Japanese 
An Itallan-------
A Protestant ----
An Arkie -----
A Russian 
------Put a check by the kinds of people that you do not want t~o-l-i~v-e-
in your community or town: 
A Negro 
A Chinese 
An Indian 
A Catho,li·-c---- A Japanese An Italian-
'----A Greek --- A German A Protestant 
A Mormon An Okie ---- ~n Arkie -----
--- A Jew A Russian Put a check by the kinds of peo~p~I~e~t~n~a~t_you are afraid of--:----
A Negro boy or man 
A Negro girl or wom.-e-n--
A Chinese ----
A Greek -
A Mormo-n-----------------
An Indian--
A Catholi~c---------------
--------
A Germ.an i 
An Okie ------------
A Japanese ' 
An Italian----------
A Protestant 
An Arkie' ----
A Jew -
A Rus sian 
Do you think the average moy or girl should-g-r-a-d-u-a-t-e from 
collAge? 1 Yes 2. _____ No Why? 
--------------,-------- --------
Opinions Concerning Youth Organization in General 
49. What youth programs or organizations are available to young 
people (around 10 to 21 years of age) in this community? 
M MeL F.F.A. 
Gleaner Girls Other Church youth programs 
Expl~rers (specify) 
Boy Scouts 
Girl Scout-s------------ Other school programs(specify~ 
4-H Clubs 
----,---
50. What do you ~onsider is the most valuable youth program 
available to young people? __________ , ________ __ 
Why do you prefer it? 
---
51. Do you think the youth in this community have any special 
interests or needs that are not being met very well? 
Yes No 
If so, what are their most important interests and needs as you 
see it? _ _ __ ,____ . __ _ 
/ 
A Secondary Series Grades 9-College 
CALIFORNIA TEST OF PERSONALITY-SECONDARY,. FORM A 
A PROFILE OF PERSONAL AND SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT 
Devised by Ernest W. Tiegs/Willis W. Clark, and Louis P. Thorpe 
Name_ ---- ---- -- ---- -_______________________ . _____ . _____________ . __ ... __ Grade _____ . ___________ .Sex: Ma le-Fema Ie 
SchooL ----. -. --. ---.. -- _ -_____________ . __________________________ . _______ Age ______________________ Bi rthday _______________ _ 
,T eacher ___ -. -'.-- __ . __ ~ _________ . __ . _____ . ____ . _. _________ .. ____ . ______________ Da te ____________________________________________ _ 
COMPONENTS 
1. SF. ADJ. . . 
.. ~ 
A. S.-rel. 
B. Per. Wth. 
C. Per. Fdm. 
D. Belg. 
E. Wd. Td. 
(Freedom from) 
F. Ne. S. 
(Freedom from) 
2. SOC. ADJ. 
A. Soc. St. 
B. Soc. Sk. 
C. A-s. Td. 
(Freedom from) 
D. Fm. ReI. 
E. Sc. ReI. 
F. Cm. Rei. 
TOTAL ADJ. 
Pos-
si- Stu-
ble dent's 
Score Score 
Per-
cent-
ile 
Rank 
PERCENTILE 
(Chart student's percentile rank here) 
. .. 90 
1 10 20 30 ~ 50 60 70 80 90 99 
-- 1-1-1-1-/1-1-1-1-1-1-1 
15 __ . 
15 __ . 
15 __ . 
15_. 
I········I········I········!········I········!········1-······-1-······-1-······-1-·······1 
!········I········I········!········I········I········1-·······1-······-1-······-1-·······1 
1-······-1·······-1-······-1-·······1·······-1-·······1-·······1-······-1-······-1-·······1 
1-······-1-······-1-······-1-······-1-······-1-·······1-······-1-······-1-······-1-·······1 
15_. ·-I········I········!········I········I········I········1·······-1-······-1-······-1········1 
15 - .. -- 1·······-1-······-1-······-1-······-1-······-1-·······1-·······:·······-1-······-1········1 
1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 99 
90 -- 1-' -1-1-1-/-1-1-1-1-,-1-1 
15 __ . 
15 __ . 
15 __ . 
15 __ . 
15_. 
15 __ . 
. . 180 
! ....... ·1-·· .. ~ ·-1-···· ... 1 ..... ···I········!·· ...... : ........ ! ·······-1-······-1········1 
!········I········I·····,··I········I········I········!·······-I-·······I········I········1 
I········!········I········I········I········I········1·······-1·······-1-······-1-·······1 
1-······-1-······-1-······-1·······-1-······-1-·······1·······-1-······-1-·······1-·······1 
I········!········I········I········I········I········1·······-1-······-1-······-1-·······1 
! ........ ! ....... ~ I······· -1-· ..... ·\········I········!···· ···-1-······ -1-· .... ··1-· ... ···1 
1-1-1-1-1-1-1-;-:-1-\ 
1 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 99 
PERCENTILE 
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I NTERESTS AN D ACTIVITI ES 
First look at each thing in this test. Make a circle around the L for each thing that you 
like or would very much like to do. Then make a circle around the D for things you really do. 
1. L D Play the radio 
2. L D Read stories 
3. L D Go to movies 
4. L D Read comic strips 
5. L D vVork problems 
6. L D Study history 
7. L D Study science 
8. L D Study literature 
9. l D Do cross-word 
puzzles 
10. l 0 Study trees 
11. L D Study birds 
12. L D Study animals 
13. L D Study butterflies 
14. L D Draw or paint 
15. L D Work in laboratory 
16. L D Model or design 
17. L D Do housework 
18. l D Sing 
19. L D Play piano 
20. L D Make a scrapbook 
21. l D Keep a diary 
22. L D Write poems 
23. L D Speak pieces 
24. L D Play an instrument 
25. l 0 Visit museums 
26. L D Collects stamps 
27. L D Collect coins " 
28. L D Collect autographs 
29. L D Collect pictures 
30. L D Use a camera 
31. L D Sew or knit 
32. L D Repair things 
33. L D Make boats 
34. L D Make airplanes 
35. L D Make a radio 
,,36. L D Work with tools 
-37. L D Have a garden 
38. L D Drive an automobile 
39. L D Play with pets 
40. L D Ra.ise animals 
41. L D Go fishing . 
42. L D Climb or hike 
43. L D Skate 
44. L D Ride a bicycle 
45. L D Ride a horse 
46. L D Practice first aid 
47. L D Play cards 
48. L D Play dominoes 
49. L D Play checkers 
50. L D Play chess 
51. L D Go to church 
52. L D Go to Sunday 
School 
53. l D Belong to a club 
54. l D Belong to YMCA 
or YWCA 
55. L D Go to parks 
56. L D Engage in sports 
57. LOGo to a circus 
58. lOSing in "a chorus 
59. L D Sing in a glee club 
60. l D Belong to a gang 
61. L D Play ping pong 
62. L D Play croquet 
63. L D Play baseball 
64. l D Play tennis 
65. L D Go hunting 
66. l D Go riding with 
others 
67. L D Play in band 
68. L D Play in an orchestra 
69. L D Go to church socials 
70. L D Go to parties 
71. L D Go to dances 
72. L D Be an officer of a club 
73. LOBe a class officer 
74. l D Go camping 
SECTION 1 A 
1. Do you usually do something 
about it if someone steps in 
front of you in line? YES NO 
2. Is it easy for you to introduce 
or be introduced to people? YES NO 
3. Do you find it hard to keep 
from being bossed by people? YES NO 
4. Is it hard for you to continue 
with your work when it be-
comes difficult? YES NO 
5. Do you give considerable 
thought to your future work 
or career? . YES NO 
6. Do you usually get upset when 
things go wrong? YES NO 
7. Is it hard "for you to go on 
with your work if you do not 
get enough encouragement? YES NO 
8. Do you usually do things that 
are good for you even if you 
do not like them? YES NO 
9. Is it hard for you to admit it 
when you are in the wrong? YES NO 
10. Is it easier to do things that 
your friends propose than to 
make your own plans? YES NO 
11. Do you feel uncomfortable 
when you are alone with im-
portant people? YES NO 
12. Do you prefer to keep your 
feelings to yourself when things 
go wrong? YES NO 
13. Do you usually feel uneasy 
when you are around people 
you do not know? YES NO 
14. Do you usually get discouraged 
when other people disagre·e with 
you? YES NO 
15. Is it natural for you to feel 
like crying or pitying yourself 
whenever you get hurt? YES NO 
Score Section 1 A ....................................... . 
SECTION 1 B 
16. Are you usually considered 
brave or courageous? YES NO 
17. Do you feel that you are not 
very good at handling money? YES NO 
18. Do people seem to think that 
you are dependable? YES NO 
19. Do you feel that people often 
treat you rather badly? YES NO 
20. Are you often invited to mixed 
social parties? YES NO 
21. Do most of your friends and 
classma tes do nice things for 
you? YES NO 
f 
22. Do your folks seem to think 
that you are going to ampunt 
to something? . YES NO 
23. Do people seem to think well 
of your family's social stand-
ing? YES NO 
24. Do your friends seem to think 
you have likeable traits? YES NO 
25. Do members of the opposite 
sex seem to like you? YES NO 
26. Do people usually seem inter-
ested in the things you are 
doing? YES NO 
27. Do your friends seem to think 
that your ideas are usually 
poor? YES NO 
28. Do you feel that people recog-
nize your social standing as 
they should? YES NO 
29. Are you usually given credit 
for the good judgment you 
show? YES NO 
30. Are you considered a failure 
in many of the things you do? YES NO 
Score Section 1 B ....................................... . 
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SECTION 1 C 
31. Do you have enough time for 
play or recreation? YES NO 
32. Do you have to do what oth~r 
people tell you to do most of 
the time? YES NO 
33. Do you work to earn part or 
all of your'spending money? YES NO 
34. Do your folks give you a rea-
sonable amount of spending 
money? YES NO 
35. Are you scolded for many lit-
, tie things that do not amount 
to much? YES NO 
36. Do you feel that you are given 
enough .. liberty in doing what 
you want to do? YES NO 
j'7. Do you sometimes go out with 
members of the opposite sex? YES NO 
38. Are you allowed to say what 
you believe about things? YES NO 
39. Do your folks often try to stop 
you from going' around with 
your friends? ,. YES NO 
40. Do your parents cause you 
embarrassment when you asso-
ciate with the opposite sex? YES NO 
41. Do you feel that you are bossed 
around too' much by your 
folks? YES NO 
42. Are you usually allowed free-
dom to attend the soCials or 
shows that you like? YES NO 
43. Are you usually allowed to 
bring your friends to your 
home when you wish? YES NO 
44. Are you encouraged to help 
plan your future vocation or 
career? YES NO 
45. Are you free to go to interesting 
places during your spare time? YES NO 
Score Section 1 C ....................................... . 
SECTION 1 D 
46. Do you feel that you are an 
important part of your school? YES NO 
47. Do your teachers seem to want 
you in their classes? YES, NO 
48. Do you feel that your relatives 
are as attractive and successful 
as those of your friends? YES NO 
49. Do your friends and acquaint-
ances seem to have a better 
time at home than you do? YES NO 
50 Do the people at home make 
you feel that you are an impor-
tant part of the family? YES NO 
51. Are you regarded as being as 
healthy iand strong as most of 
your friends and classmates? YES NO 
52. Have you often wished that 
you had different parents than 
you have? YES NO 
53. If you are a young man, are 
you liked by the young women? 
If you are a young woman, do 
the young men like you? YES NO 
54. Have you found it difficult to 
make as many friends as you 
wish? YES NO 
55. Are you well enough liked at 
home so that you feel happy 
there? YES NO ' 
56. Are you invited to groups In 
which both young men and 
women are present? YES NO 
57. Do you have enough friends 
to make you feel good? YES NO 
58. Do you feel that you fit well 
into the community in which 
you live? YES NO 
59. Do you feel that your class-
mates are glad to have you as a 
member of their school? YES NO 
60. Do you feel that people usually 
think well of you? YES NO 
Score Section 1 D ....................................... . 
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SECTION 1 E 
61. Are certain people so unreason-
able that you can't help but 
hate them? YES NO 
62. Do you find it more pleasant 
to think about desired suc-
cesses than to work for them? YES NO 
63. Do you find that many people 
seem perfectly willing to take 
advantage of you? . YES NO 
64. Do you have many problems 
that cause you a great deal of 
worry? YES NO 
65. Do you find it hard to meet 
people at social affairs? YES NO 
66. Are. your responsibilities and 
problems pften such that you 
'cannot help but get discour-
aged? YES NO 
67. Do you often feel lonesome 
even when you are with peo-
ple? YES NO 
68. Do you think that most people 
are out to cheat or "put it over" 
their associates? YES NO 
69. Do you find many people in-
clined to say and do things 
that hurt your feelings? YES NO 
70. Are you sorry that you are 
continually growing older? YES NO 
71. Do you find it difficult to over-
come the feeling that you are 
inferior to others? YES NO 
72. Do you find it difficult to asso-
ciate with the opposite sex? YES NO 
73. Does it seem to you that 
younger persons have an easier 
and. more enjoyable life than 
you do? YES NO 
74. Do you often feel that people 
do not appreciate you or treat 
you as they should? YES NO 
75. Are people frequently so un-
kind or unfair to you that you 
feel like crying? YES NO 
Score Section 1 E ................................... : .... . 
SECTION 1 f 
76. Are you likely to stutter when 
you get worried or excited? YES NO 
77. Do your muscles twitch some 
of the time? YES NO 
78. Do you have the habit of bit-
ing your fingernails often? YES· NO 
79. Do you sometimes have night-
mares? YES NO 
80. Do you sometimes walk or talk 
in your sleep? YES NO 
81. Do you suffer often from an-
noying eyestrain? YES NO 
" 
. 82. Is it hard for you to sit still? YES NO 
83. Are you more restless than 
most people? YES NO 
84. Are you inclined to drum rest-
lessly with your fingers on 
tables, desks, and chairs? YES NO 
85. Do people frequently speak so 
indistinctly that you have to 
ask them to repeat their ques-
tions? YES NO 
86. Do you frequently find that 
you read several sentences 
without realizing what they are 
about? YES NO 
87. Do you find that you are tired 
a great deal of the time? YES NO 
88. Do you often have considerable 
difficulty in going to sleep? YES NO 
89. Do you have frequent head-
aches for which there seems to 
be no cause? YES NO 
90. Are you bothered by periodic 
dizzy spells? YES NO 
Score Section 1 F ........................... _ ......•.•.... 
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SECTION 2 A SECTION 28 
91. Is it right to create a scene 106. Do you often introduce people 
in order to get your own way? YES NO to each other? YES NO 
92. Is it all right to avoid responsi-
bility or work if you are not 
required to do it? YES 
93. Is it necessary to be espe¥cially 
. friendly to new students? YES 
94. If they look funny enough, is 
it all right to laugh at people 
who are in trouble? YE~ 
95. Should students follow their 
, parents' instructions eve n 
though their friends advise dif-
ferently? YES 
%. Is it always n~cessary to ex-
press appreciation for help or 
favors? YES 
97. Does finding an article give a 
person the right to keep or sell 
it? YES 
98. Is it all right to ignore teachers' 
requests if they appear to be 
unfair? YES 
99. If you need something badly, 
enough and cannot buy it, are 
there times when it is all right 
to take it? YES 
100. Is it all right to cheat in a 
game when you will not get 
caught? YES 
101. Do rich people deserve better 
treatment than poor ones? YES 
102. Should a person be courteous 
to disagreeable people? YES 
103. Are the beliefs of some people 
so absurd that it is all right to 
make fun of them? YES 
104. Do older or elderly people de-
serve any special help not given 
others? YES 
105. Is it necessary, to obey "No 
Trespassing" signs? YES 
107. Is it hard for you to lead in 
NO enlivening a dull party? YES NO 
108. Is it easy for you to talk with 
NO people as soon as you meet 
them? YES NO 
109. Is it difficult for you to com-
NO pliment people when they do 
something well? YES NO 
110. Do you often assIst in planning 
NO parties? YES NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
111. Do you JIsually remember the 
names of people you meet? YES NO 
112. Do you keep from letting peo-
ple know when they irritate 
you? YES NO 
113. Do you frequently find it nec-
essary" to interrupt a conver-
sation? YES NO 
114. Do you find that it causes you 
trouble when you help others? YES NO 
NO 115. Do you attempt new games at 
parties even when you haven't 
played them before? YES NO 
NO 116. Do you have many friends 
rather than just a few? YES NO 
NO 117. Do you find that members of 
the opposite sex appear at ease 
NO when chatting with you? YES NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
118. Do you like to have parties at 
your home? YES NO 
119. Do you find it hard to help 
others have a good time at 
parties? YES NO 
120. Do you find that many people 
are easily offended by you? YES NO 
Score Sedion 2. A ....................................... . Score Section 2 B ...................................... ~ 
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SECTION 2 C 
121. Are you justified in taking 
things that are denied you by 
unreasonable people? YES 
122. Do you have to stand up for 
your rights? YES 
123. Are you often forced to show 
some temper in order to get 
what is coming to you? YES 
124. Do you often have to make 
your classmates do things that 
they don't want to do? YES 
125. Are people often so stubborn 
.. that you have to call them bad 
names? YES 
126. Do you find it easy to get out 
of troubles by telling "white 
fibs"? •.. . ' YES 
127. Do you sometimes think that it 
serves the school right if you 
break a few of their things? YES 
128. Do you have to talk about 
yourself and your abilities in 
order to get recognition? YES 
129. Are things frequently so bad 
at school that you just naturally 
stay away? YES 
130. Are teachers and other people 
often so unfair that you do not 
obey them? YES 
131. Do you often have to fight or 
quarrel in order to get your 
rights? YES 
132. Are people often so thought-
less of you that you have a 
right to be spiteful to them? YES 
133. Do little "kids" bften get in 
your way so that you have to 
push or frighten them? YES 
134. Are people at home or at 
school always bothering you so 
that you just have to quarrel? YES 
135. Have things been so bad at 
home that you have had to run 
away? YES 
NO 
NO 
NO 
SECTION 2 D 
136. Are you troubled because your 
parents are not congenial? YES 
137. Do the members of your family 
frequently have good times to-
NO 
gether? YES NO 
138. Do your folks seem to believe 
that you are not thoughtful of 
them? . YES NO 
139. Are there things about one or 
NO both of your folks that annoy 
NO 
NO 
you? YES NO 
140. Are things difficult for you 
because your folks are usually 
short of money? YES NO 
1 
141. Are you troubled because your 
folks differ from you regarding 
the things you like? YES NO 
NO 142. Do your folks appear to doubt 
NO 
whether you will be successful? YES NO 
143. Does someone at your home 
quarrel with you too much of 
the time? YES NO 
NO 144. Do you like your parents about 
equally? YES NO 
145. Do the members of your family 
NO seem to criticize you a lot? YES NO 
NO 
146. Do you usually like to be some-
where else than at home? YES NO 
147. Do you avoid inviting ~thers 
to your home' because it is not 
NO as nice as theirs? YES NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
148. Do some of those at home seem 
to think they are better than 
you? YES NO 
149. Are your folks reasonable to 
you when they demand obedi-
ence? YES NO 
150. Do you sometimes feel like 
leaving your home for good? YES NO 
Score Section 2 C ....................................... . Score Section 2 D ....................................... . 
• 
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SECTION 2 E 
151. Are some of your subjects so 
difficult that you may be In 
danger of failing? YES NO 
152. Do you find that you can con-
fide In at least one of your 
teachers? YES NO 
i53. Would you like to be chosen 
more often to take part In 
games and other activities? YES NO 
154. If it were right would you stay 
away from school as often as 
possible? YES NO 
15 ~. Would you and your class-
rna tes like school better if 
teachers were not so strict? YES NO 
156. Would you be happier if your 
classmates liked you better? YES NO 
157. Does it seem to you that many 
of your teachers are nervous? YES NO 
158. Do many of the teachers seem 
to be unfair or unreasonable . 
to their students? YES NO 
159. Do you like to go to school af-
fairs with members of the op-
posite sex? .. YES NO 
160. Do you find that classmates of 
the opposite sex are as nice as 
those of your own sex? YES NO 
161. Do you enJoy being alone 
more than being with your 
classmates? YES NO 
162. Are your classmates usually 
friendly to you? YES NO 
163. Do your classma tes seem to 
approve of the way you treat 
them? YES NO 
164. Are many of your classma'tes 
so unkind or unfriendly that 
you avoid them? YES NO 
165. Does your school discourage 
young men and women from 
enjoying each other's company? YES NO 
Score Section 2 E ....................................... . 
SECTION 2 F 
166. Do you dislike to take responsi-
bility for the welfare or safety 
of children or old persons? . YES NO 
167. Do you like to take care of 
your· own or some neighbor's 
pets? YES NO 
168. Are there any attractive mem-
bers of the opposite· sex in your 
neighborhood? YES NO 
169. Do you know people who are 
so annoying that you would· 
like to molest them? YES NO 
170. Do you often play games with 
friends in your neighborhood? YES NO 
171. Does it make you happy to 
know theft your neighbors are 
getting along well? YES NO 
172. Are there people of certain 
races that one should not be 
expected to tolerate? YES NO 
173. Do you live in a rather un-
interesting neighborhood? YES NO 
174. Are the police officers of such 
a character that you would 
like to help them? YES NO 
175. Do you visit with several 
young men and women in your 
neighborhood? YES NO 
176. Do you sometimes go to neigh-
borhood affairs with members 
of the opposite sex? YES NO 
177. Do you ever do anything to 
improve the appearance of 
your home surroundings? YES NO 
178. Are many of your neighbors 
the kind of people you dislike? YES NO 
179. Do you usually speak to both 
young men and young women 
in your neighborhood? YES NO 
180. Are most of the people in your 
community the kind you re-
frain from visiting? YES NO 
Score Section 2 F ........................................ . 
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